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of the union sailors are correct, he I

keeping the men occupied until he get
n opportunity to. dispose of them to

SHIPMENTS

IMPROVING
nII''

advantage to some sea captain. MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESonacco Owing to the fact that there are no

deep water sailor In port and there

have been none for th past few wki
there In mhii color given to the theory
.if the union seumen. They believe

that (Ul of the surplus men are working
In Sullivan' mine, and that whenever

L. 8. ANDERSON,
421 Bond Street.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

In All Brands ottd SIze

We have them in s!ock. Ttie Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing

Department. Best work in this line.

Lumlw Exports for May Promise

to Be the Greatest in Sev-

eral Months.

FIVE CARGOES ARE CLEARED

he In offered 155 head for them they

For Rent Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping.. 121 Nmth

Wanted Steady, practical cutttr
tailor wants steady Job. N. P0Mn
586'( 'i Washington St, Portlsnd, (je,

can he gotten here In very hort order.

For Sale Furniture of a ala room flat
Will sell all or part. Inquire at As

teriait Offlee.
Another Coal Corgo.

The steamer Chlco arrived In yes-

terday from ttdysmlth, It C. with an
For Sale One team, harness and

other cargo of coiil for Samuel Klmore.

Lost Plain gold ring, between Elty.
enth and Thirteenth' street.. nM
small diamond setting. Return to this
office and reelv reward.

wagon.. Prloe of outfit, S400.00. For
The Chlco brings SJJ tons, or Just

Quintet le of Vessels Now ltaljfor Se Tiike 3,:U2,tKS;) Fh-i-Oth-

Mnrlue Xews
of Interest.vdll mmm particulars inquire of W. Knapp,

Knappa, Ore.

JAPANESE GOODS.530 Ccmmerclal Street -- 114 Eleventh Street
New stock of fancy goods Just arrived

The Morning Astoria will be found
for sal at Orlffin't book store and at

cully' cigar tar, corner Eleventh
and Ccmmerclal streets.

about as much as she brought around

on her previous trip. The coal comes

from the Wellington Colliery Company

and Is of the Nanalmo lump variety,

said to be the finest fuel coal available

In the northwest. There was good de-

mand for the Chloo's first cargo, and

It Is probable she will bring still an-

other cargo.

at Yokohama Baisar. Call and see

the latest nevtttisi from Japan.

PIANO TUNER.

May la going; to be the banner month
for shipments of lumber If IndlcatUms
are to be retted upon. Many lumber
veeaela are now loading at different
points along the river, and 19 or more
cargoe wtll be cleared the present
week. Five veaset. now ready for sea
or departing yesterday take more than

First-clas- s msal for 15 kiss salts,
off, pie, r deughnut, ft. U. ,

restaurant, 434 Bend treet.
For good, reliable plan work see your

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT local tuner, Th. Fredrlekscn. 2071

Bend street 'Phone Red 2074.

Mr. Schwan, Practical Midwife, tXt

Marine Notes.

Despite the rather Inclement weather

yesterday the bar was smooth and sev Union mad heating stove, heme manPale Bohemiau Beer

Best Iu The Northwest
Bend St Ren4bl Hrfcsi sella,
faction guaranteed.ufactured and very stev perfect at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 42S Bond street 'Phone 1011.

J.0O0.000 feet, and when the loading
vessels finish the total will be consid-
erably augmented.

Lst month s foreign shipments were
very light compared with the exports

Lump Coal Large Lump Ring up
t, Elmer A C., Main 1M1, and or.
dor a ton f LadysmitH cost. Thty
deliver it. Select lump ecai.

Union Mutual Aid Association, ofNorth Pacific Brewing Co.
Portland, Or, For on dollar per

of previous months, but thus far May
has made a very good showing. The

month insure against accldsnt or
sickness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent

eral vessels arrived and departed.

The steamer Homer departed yes-

terday for Alaska with a cargo of

supplies for the government light-

houses there.

Captains Edwards and Fuller were

down from Portland yesterday to In-

spect the steamer Edith. They re-

turned on the night train.

The oriental liner departed at J: IS

yesterday afternoon. She goes to the

far east with a small cargo and will

not return to the Columbia,

coastwise trade likewise la picking up.
and generally the outlook la more
promising.aananaattannnaaaaaaanaannnanttnana BEST MEAL

Of the latest quintette of vessels to

Alderbrook Transfer Cmpsny-B- g.

gag transferred and weed fur
nlshed. Order received at Cation's
stable. Phone Mala) M71. E. L

Ceddss, Mgr.

You can always find th best
finish one. the steamer Prentiss, gotThe Best Restaurant a

a
a

meal in the city at th Rising Sun

restaurant, No. (12 Commercial street
to sea yesterday. The others are still
in the river, but- - will sail within a few

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

The

Palace

Cafe

Card wood, mill wood, boa wood, any

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, price f 11

Only two screws to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bond street Phon 1031.

a
Rerular Meals. 25 Cents jj
Snniiy Diooers Spfdirty n
E cntbisf lit Naiket Affoids a

a
a

Palace Catering Company l

days. The five vessels and their car-

goes follow:

Prentiss fIS.WO

Sophie Christenson $40,000

Newsboy tT7.SJ
C. & Holmes .-

- (10.000

Hesper 400.000

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn en Twelfth, eppoeite opera
house.

Upper Astoria ha a plae where you

WHIPPOOKWILL T1MK.

Let dwn the bars; drive In the cows;

The west Is dyed with burning rose;

Unhitch the horses from the plows.

And from the cart the ox that lows.

And light the lamp within the house.

The whippoorwlll Is calling.
hip-poor-will,

whip-poo- r. will."

Where the locust blooms are falling

On the hill:

Fee Sale At Gallon's feed stabls, oneaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa can get a fin glass cf beer, at good

wines and liquor aa you can find

any place in the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Psnifi Brew try.

Colfa roller fd mill one 20 horse

power motor tnd starter bout belt-

ing, shafting and pulleys, and one

Fairbanks floor scslesi also one

butcher's wall scales.

Total I.J;.JSJ
The Prentiss got away yesterday for

Saa Francisco, The schooner Holmes
arrived down and cleared for the Bay

city, but Is still in the harbor. The

Hesper goes to San Pedro, the Chris-

tenson to San Francisco and the News-be- y

to Hilo. H. L The Lunamann

departed yesterday for China with
about 1.130,000 feet of lumber.

A tittle life may be acrtflced to a

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provision, Tobacco and Cigar.

Supplies of mil kinds at low st prices far
Fishermen, Farmers tod Logger

A. V. ALLEN,
Teatli and Commercial Ntrctt ASTORIA, OREGON

sudden attack of croup, If you don't
have Dr. Thomaa' Etiectiic Oil on

hand for the emergency.

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
cause of his doth. You should get
your hair cut at least ones a month
at the Occident Barber Shop, whore

there are first-clas- s artists.
SHIPS SAILORS FROM HIS MINE

The sunset s rose Is dying.
And the whtppoorw-- Is crying.

"Whip-poor-wil- l,
;"

Soft, now shrill.

The whippoorwlll Is crying
"Whli-poor-will-

The cows are mtlkedf the cattle fed;

The last far streaks of evening fade;

The farm-han- d whistles in the shed.

And In the house the table's laid;:

The lamp streams on the garden-be- d.

The whip-poor-w- ill Is calling.
"Whip-poor-wil- l, whip-poo- r. will;"

Where the dogwood bUwms are fall-

ing
On the hill:

The afterglow Is waning.
And the whlppwrwlll's complaining.

Wild and shrill

The whippoorwUI's complaining.

moon blooms out. a great white

rose;
The stars wheel onward toward the

Office of C. Q. M. YaMcmver TUr--

nicks, Wash., April 17. MOt. Healed

proposals, "n triplicate, wll be. re-

ceived here until II 'clock, a. m.,

May 24, YM, for furnishing fu- -l nt

mllllnry posts In this department for
fiscal year commenting J sly 1, 1901.

Information furnished her or by

quartermasters at poata. W. b. re-

serves the right to reject r accept

any or all proposal r any part
thereof, envelopes containing pro-

posals should be marked; "Proposals
for Fuel nf " addressee 1. . Hodg-

son, C. Q. U.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Kescrt la Tie City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAll-termante- r.

Astorln, Ore., April it, 1904.

Sealed propotnli, In triplicate, will

be received at thlsolllce until 10 o'clock

a. m May IS, 1901, ond then opened

for an extension to a friime Qunrter.
master's Ptorehnuse. nt Fort Htevens.

Or. United SUiIps reserves the right
to reject any or all proposal". I'lnns
can be seen mill sjum I Mi ul ioim obtained
at this office. Knvelopes should be

marked, "ProiHwul for construction,"
and addressed to On 'tain (ioojulc.
Quartermaster. Astorl-t- , Ore.

Larry Sullivan Reported to Be Still in

Sailor Business,
The following story is from the Port-

land Journal:
It is the opinion of members of the

local sailors' union that Larry Sullivan
has cot severed his connection with
the sailor boarding house, but is still
one of the leading factors of the enter-

prise. They are und- -r the Impression
that he Is now working out one of the
greatest schemes that he h.t.-- ever
undertaken since his long residence at
this port. If their suspicions are true
Sullivan is dealing In the sailor traffic
with his old time energy, but In an

Phone No. 83 1Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors.

entirely new and original manner.

According ta these beliefs of the
union men, Sullivan is using all the
sailors that he can get together to work

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Inglelon lias rotiimenrei! closing

i out sale til everything except IIAT3.

It inolndm Costs, Wrappers, Hklrts, Underwear, Shirt Walsta, Slock

ings, Nolioui, and all ladles' ami Chililran'a Furviisblsg lie- -

WELCH BLOCK.

THE WIGWAM
GtS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Artof thePacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Gjars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PIC1LRES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

in a mine which he owns In south

west;
The barnyard cock wskes once and

crows;
The farm 1 rapped In peaceful

rest;
The cricket chirps; the firefly glows.

The whippoorwlll Is calling.
"Whip-poor-wi- ll, whip-poo- r. will;"

Where the bramble-bloom- s are falling

On the rill;
The moon her waVh is keeping.
And the whlppjorwill ! weeping.

hip-poor-will, whip-poor-will-;"

Lonely still.

The whippoorwlll hi weeping.

"Whip- - poor-will- ."

Madison Caweln. In May Atlantic.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Firiet Hntel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.m
ern Oregon. His plan, so It Is stated
Is to pay them a certain rate of wages
as long as they are digging for gold,

but whenever a ship reaches the har-

bor and wants a crew he sends enough
men up from the mines to supply her
He receives for them the regulation

price of 55 a man. It Is alleged, and
it Is pointed out that this sum will be

more than enough to pay their wages
while they were working on the mining

property. Hence, it Is argued that
Sullivan is having his mine thoroughly
developed at practically no cost to him.

It Is claimed that In the old way of

shipping sailors direct from the sailor

boarding house, the proprietor was

under the expense of boarding them
and they were bringing In no returns
In other words It was asserted that he
had to charge blood money for them In

order to come out even. He boarded
them for a month at a stretch quite
frequently before there was an oppor-

tunity to ship them. During this time
the sailors were living In ease and idle-

ness, and the proprietor took chances
of playing even by getting big prices
for them when a ship became short of
a crew.

But now, however. If the statements

The

fledicine That Cures.
Asm, Oiu, May 11, 1HL

Via of Cartfoi akaolatly dor car sick raL I
consider it la toot nlax aiedictn, u4 it is ta
csrsprst em bet tick wocu ou sat. u it Sua as a rala,
only a few bou. to 3Kt a eomplwa and lasting ear.
I wjwcsally recoBSMBd it for bwtiim r onaa troabiea,
lngsmicstioB asd aicaraiioe. paitful, profas or scaatytumauioi aad it is a Boost valaaaf ad;sact to as
dansg lb gwiau scnad, iasansg easy ckUatcrta aad
ipee-J- rcwrr.

It taoald tT a p!ac ia err bom a ft Is a tra
fpesd to Jt, moitet asd ssauica aad I bom heart--

DISTILLAITE
Tlio coming Fuel for Marine Propulsion.'
Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY.
EttecsiTs. Dintillate is decidedly ths

a

Most Economical Fuel
Warm an

NO FECNE NEEDED. .

A certain rich man who recently de-

parted this sphere was a merchant In

Sonora in the early days, and although

possessed even at that time of le

of the world's goods he was

not noted for his charitable deeds. Mr.

Blank was always averse to sub-

scribing for the public Improvements
that had been projected in the town,

and whenever any such plan was set

on foot Blank was approached with

considerable misgiving on the part of

bis most progressive fellow citizens.

One day some of the aforesaid cltl-se-

deemed It advisable to put a

fence around the city cemetery. A

committee waited on Blank In the

hope that he would contribute for the

dead where he would not do so for

the living.
The chapman of the committee ex-

plained IU errand, stating that It was

desired to ornament the town's burial

ground, and Incidentally asked Blank

for a subscription.
"WelL for my part I think It a very

foolish Idea," said Blank. "Certainly
no one wants) to break Into the cem-

etery; it'a a sure thins that no one

can break oat; so what's the use of

putting fence around the place?"

Dr. lira, Bachanan is &a aaihority a the science of sedicine aad cer-tLn-!y

appreciate the great work phniciana are doing for the relief of n.

Bat this doe not deter Lot bora expressing Ir Tien ia praise of
Win of Cardui.

Mrs. Bucbaaaa's high intelligenc and long and sscceamfol experience
render her adTtc of great Tain. Wine of Cardai regulates tttajtraaUon,
area bearing --doan pais and relieve scaring women of tie pain asd

misery to which their sex ia hair. Too have the word of Dr. Qockaaan aad
thouaa-i- s of other eminent women that Wice cf Cardui will oompietsT
curayou.

All droggists se'.l 11.00 bottles Wiae of CardaL

For all engines at present using Gasolino.
Call and get our prices.

I'hon ttHlNo Dessert
More Attractive NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,
ASTORIA, 0RCQ0N.

by aae fak&iae and
ap as ij SanIbs scaling,
ewMtaaiiy, flaToriag
aad SbLxiog waan

JoU--0r.
better rasmHs ia two Miami?

iattepaatage. &aplTadiWs
aad sat teasel. bsarsisua. lsa

she fcowwwiM. JUksawaW.kataav
Try it y. Ia. few Pratt Eav.Weinhard's Loccrer.

Don't Forget the GREEN STRIPE
at the Eagle Dance Hall I


